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N~w Yon~,¯March 5,1879. -
¯ .~ ~zxr umv~ns~L r.xstnx~ro~.

- The next great ~ernatlonal Exposltloh
acmes here. JudgeJl’Uton nays so, and while
everybody will not accept that aa conclusive
prophesy, enough otbor citizens say likewise to

++ , a~rate us of the fact. The richest and most in-
.-: := :-:~uoutial men in-the motr0polis a:o on ihe_c~m-_
........ ~lttoe; a~nd-havo fixed the date at 1885.

"~. " NO ~ALL C.oIqTnAST. + -

’ Two little midget, arc exhibiting themselves
at Masonic Hall, who are %oally, the tiniest poe-

¯ lflo ever found by ̄  showman. "ttenorsl Mite"
’ ie fourteen years old, weighs ni0e potlnda, and

is truly "a bigger" dwarf than old Tom Thumb.
.. His-+mato is a-littlo-b~cxican glil. Of fifteen,

weighing four and three,quarters pounds, so
they say. Her hand is not largo enough to
apaz the manager, forefinger, and ~he stands
in a silk hot, rests her hunde on the rim, and
,,cheerers pleasantly with her admirers. While
this four pounder exhibits tu one eeefiou of the
©Sty, a Bowery museum moorns the lots of
fat girlweighing~p~mnd~. The Bowery. le~s
wouldmaknju~t 10g girls like the other, and ;
have snarly ~.pntm~ t0~vare~ .y!!t.hy lucre is’nt
tho only articla ’ime~,uaiiy distribuio~= ri~’+~’hi~ " I
11~l~e-W~Id :’- -- -- ’+- ..................

........ "Ai~ho~g’thc wh01e~ale h0use+ ou Ch~urch attest;
down ia a neur iiitle basement barber shop, two

- ahavinr the raos, of ma,cufino)+ow fork ,t ~eu i
-cente a-head--or- fuoe~-They.m.demme,_wel]~_
bred, lady:like, neither fa*t nor coarse in mlU-
ner, but carry a quiet, w(,manly dignity and
grace about their work whict~ diLarm criticism,
uud shame fxivolity into ~e~.p~ctful siicnee. Ono
of thorn whisked of your correspondent’s grizzly
heard with alnghtness ot t~ueh most charming
by-e(m~a.~t-w~th the a~’crago _~asculiue hi "p~

who mieti’kes ~bur fiice- for a heyfield. Her
work was done delicately and well, except that,’
being a w.mau, she ,dual Ib0~ arnund nt some
gentlemen ta!kLng behind thn stovo and scratch

4

, Hammonton,

my face with the razor--but wumen can’t smull fraction of ,he time that h~s been allowed
change their sutures., eve. when they becometo ruu to waste or been consumed in mau~uvres
barbers ! .The girls_ draw., i mmensclyL_aud !lie for partis m or personal aggrandizement, been
proprietor has bceu ol)ligea tu put on ~evcral I devoted to their coanidetatioi~. The conference
"male barbers to accommoduto the rush. The committee nn the Pust.0~cc bill last evening

Over a year ag~o p++,mt, er & ~o,itur~
Enelneer begau urging this subjeet upou public
attention ~ and a few .months ago unite4 with
several publie spirited gentlemen in otfaring
$500 in premiums for destg~s of houeee for
workingmen’where light, ventilation~dralnagn
and cnmfort might teach these wretched beings
that there is a meaning to the sweet word
"home." Tbe world eh0uld know ouch meu by
name, and I hold thnm UP that men may ere
and honor the authors of thin hu~aue enter-
prise. In addition+to the owners of the ,~ani-
tare J ,~inoer they are F. ]~. Tburbcr, D. Wil~
Its J ames, Henry E. Pollew and Robert G0rd0n.

Theu :they called~h~er~y- tbgether;-and
wheu the Church lifted up her mighty vo’.ee,
the press and people took up the cry. ~ow we
are having meetings, discuss[cue, building sub-
scrip,ions, and arevromisod laws to prevent
overcrowding, to destroy these charnel houses,
and butld up healthful dwallinga lor the poor,
where sheer despair need not necessarily, as
now, drive men to rum, cHmc and communism.
God speed’ the day ! MO~A.~f.

Our Washington Letter.
Wzeux~xo~ D. C., March 3, 1879.

Legislation :at-both cads of the Capitol has
been s~ mixed nnd jumbled into a atato of al
most inextricable confuetou by the hurry and
rusb of/he’ia~’t-+few"d’~ys"i~ai"~’~Y-th’o’’clc~’est’

hondo :have’been ~ble~ to-keep run - of it ~ Bili~
involving millions of dol/ars have been kicked
lik,~so many foot baIIsLfrOm cue :house to t’te
"other. then back with ameudments or settee of

confcreuco
¢omm[ttees so t h-at~+V~ry few-~m%~ b~ r~6 F Co n :-
greql-have any_bat’s Yery indefinite k]

of the status of any of the several im~rto~
measures ~tili pending, save lhoeodirectly under
the care of their own committee ur committeee.
There are eight appropfiatlofi hills to be dis-
[.osed of with a good prospect of a dead-lock
on all of them nnd an almost absolute certainty
that_- ~o~ of-them ~il£ fail. Besides these
t.here are u few ~thers~.leSs tl~au~ a-doses l~er~-

hops--imperatively calling for legislution on
mattcrs, of great national moment. They cou?d
all have been disposed of weeks ogo had a

repo*rted inability to agree on tbrce points, via:
the chestflcatloe of mail matter, the Senate
provision for $t00,00D for ’if, st malt" esrviec,
and tbo Sccate eppropriatton to two steamship
lines for the transportation of mall to and from
Brazil. The Senate eon.%rec~ prepscd eevexaI

compromises+ which wore all rejected by those
of the House. The conferees aa the Army bill
split on the rock of the House prohibition
sgainst the pressure ef troops at the pulls nn -
dee any circumstances, aud its Clausa in the
bill for Army reorganization. There was n fair

bill might be adjusted,at a late hour lastnight.
The Senate amendments to the Dofletcney bit,

. apvropriatteg.$250,000 for expenses of marshals,
election supervisors, o{e./lc ~tiil betug ~0etssted
hy the conference committee having it in charge.
But the great point of dtfforence between the
two ltouens and upon which hinge to a greater
or lees extect, all these namod, ie the House
rider on the legislative and exceutivo bill. If
that co~
of other conference committees would find a
way out of their disagreements. But upon that
one point Republicans and DemocraU seem
equally unyielding."

A~Mr. F0stor sold, there are four political
qucsliona undor]yiug these d*.fferences, to wit:
that relative to the u’se of soldiers at the polls;
the defioieney resulting from the expenses of

statdtes imposing the juror’o test oath, nnd thdt
creating the ofi3clMs named. Roiative t0 the
latter, cvery intelligent citizen of the country
knows that they stand in the woy+and are a
menace to none but illegal voters or those seek.
ing to prevent legal voters from exorcising tho
rights whieh ¢iti~onship confers, Democreey
has two obJecte to subserve in uboliehing them.
0no is to remove evory |mpedimont to votiug

:hs, the buliioe from
th-e--slu-ms,-th~ repeaters of every character,
abqundlng in all nur large (owns. and who by
the law of natural afl~nit) gravitate into the
Dcmocrati~ ranks. The other appliss to town
and eountry;South. The presence of the o~eers
named ex’ereieoe some restraining influence on
the Ku-Einx iu their efforts to praotlea|ly dis"
franehlse every element of oppesitlon, through
fraud, terrorism and open vLoinnoo, to the rule
of Bourbon Democracy. If sn nxtra session
uf Congress .bq~me ~-~t~ o re~jtY~
ly understood that the Demoorate are respon- ’
eible for Ih because unwllllnK to forego the ad.
vantages enumerated above ae likely to soesue
tO them if they can rid the polls el the small
measure of supervision’ exereised by the Oov.
¢~nmsut through these offlecre+ and because they
~o unwilling to wait till next winter to ttividc
’up the spoils of the Bsuate 0,~ocs. "

The’~resident’s veto n~ the Chinese lmmlgm.
tton bill oceaeiona little regiment, partly be-
souse no ate absorbed in the struggle at the

+

experiment i~agrnnd ~ueec~s,a~dasIIooked~
int+~ the Lr~wn cyc~ of abe bravo little woman
;iv!ngthefini~hlng touches to my grey mous-
tache, I wondere,I how warty ~traggling w~men,
lmn~ry fur honoraMe en ~ loyment, but drifting
past the few vvcrcho},ed ovcnaos of woman’s
industry towards ~hame.’aill~ct thank these
plucky Yankee girls fur pioneering another
path through the tanGLtd’ni~dtrnees that frowns
before every p,~,r glrZ’s life. Su2cese to the
Borberc.st M,y her n_amo be Legion ! Send
your bi~ burly fellow out tu swing u sej.the, tnd
let his dclica|t: -i~:~:r
ra~,)r. T<~ IouJ., far to() I oog, e thousand ave-
nues of honor, bLe industry bavo been closed
against her. M~ke way for woman inl th~ new
flehl t Run up the flag of "WopJan’s Right--to
nhavo," nnd if o,xy m.tu attempts to haul
down, sh.~t him on tho ~pot .I++

Till*+ TLNhMnNT UOUSE noLo(’n.

’fhe tenemcut hou*e contains forty per cent.
of Hew York’s inh~l)itants~and fornisbes ,ec-
e,,ty per cent¯ of her I’uner,tls!
all thn children burn in these houses die before
reaching file age of five ycqr~. Moloch is out.
done, l[ere,I is out l[er~d~d in tho richest city
of the ~cw Worhl. liumun hivns~in all but
industry a,+d swecmesn--covcring a single city
lot 25xi00 fcct hold c, vor a hundred pcoplo;
fifty to so-only ohil.lrou arc often found in a
house fifty feet front ; four families occupy a
smgl

¯ " . ~ud dirty floor to divido their-spaces ; ventila-
tion and liFht iethc halls and tuner rooms are
unknown. Sixteen men, women and children
are found catin~, cooking aed sleeping in a
etnglo room. S,mfusion te impossib]e ; virluo a
fable risleg dimly out of the mists of the Past;
religion and cleanliness are smothered in rags
and dc~psir att,l shame--,nd a pol!slutlon out-
, w, berl,q that of Chir~o, li~;e~, moves end
hae jtsbein~in thi~ f~orfnl wcyl Do you wOn.

. ~ dcr It takes an_ermy0t police
Burgoyne surrendered,backed by as many more
eitisen soldiery, to keep Baxter Street from
cutting Fifth ~oouce throat ? And don’t you
wonder that n,~ awful !,cst[lence, starting in
t~eso plaguo spots, i~as s~rept Five Points and
"Murray Hill to a ( )mmcn gha0tiy J~at~? Thank
God for a narrow iPI,tnd between broad, swift,
salt rivets; and iho ,.~ean breezes that roar up
uur bay from the l~orrows t<,r immunity’ from
that! But the ~enomont Uoahc has,tot fore-
gone nil rcvm~gc. IL nan veto. Itgave us
Tweed, and Tweedlsm ~ent coa~ an~ shoes ud
~tlm--m~stly rum--back to the Tenement llouse

iu p~ym.eot for iis vote, stealing fifty mtilione
lp;~su ye+,rs t,, dolt with. ’l’he tenement houlo
mar~[s d*a ’rwend s ht,~dlaT at the pulls long
~fte~ the whole city wa, in arms ~gainst him.
They arc mighty uneo a 7car~aud any man who
~nili send th~ rum, shoes and coal,, eau have
.̄their puissant consent to plunder the tazpsyer
to his heart’c content,

J., Saturday, March 8, 18791

Capitol, but more, perbaps~ because every ~oue
here has been ©onTlnced for some dsye that it
was coming. Of course it will hc e~vagely s~- i
sailed on the Pacific eoast and by Kear~ey’e ]
hoodlums everywhere. Butths more reputable :
classes th~ ~’fdc’of the Reeky Moffuta~ns wil +:
generally app)aad it, and even Congress~eu
who hqped to increase their personal popularity
or V’oted for it by k mistaken view of party ~x
igencies, wi]l only be too gl.ul that we have been
saved tho national humiliation that threatened
US. ~AXWnbL;

....... OUR BOOK TAB ~: -;
-- ~h-, V ph:.]a~dlpSia-E~e~iay-t~edger wht :h Is
published every ~vening at No. 112 South
Seventh St., is’au exceedingly brisk and keeu
little paper, filled with interesting topios of
daily news items, shsrp comments and the gon-
cr.A political notes of the day. Its editorials
are particularly good~ boing generally a sharp
reviowof politica] doings with thorough ond
able ..rittcieme frvm~a -well -trained pa~. - In.
prin’ipL*~ strongly Repub~ioau, and a fearless
advoeat~ of its party v/ewe;we would common
it to public attention. ~ddress ae above.
Term,/$3.00 per year; $1.50 for e~x months.
~ingle copy, one cent.

]PhysiOgnOmy.
Popularly, this means the art of reading

character ~v .she means of its signs in the face,
although tt’hss a more extended messing in its
Original sense..There are many people who b~-
]ieve:l~eartily. in Physiogn0my_ w’-o do not un-
derstood "and therefore do not

"/uH "tbe’bla:~n~ 0T Pbrevolvg’J
are f~w =bade n~t clslm~ to reeei~t~ some strong
and very sorrel, tmnression’e" f~0mtEe ~e~n~r~l’
appearance of persons they meet. To all such,
the large and complete work e~llcd "New Phy-
siognomy," by ~amuc/ R. Wells, wi]I be epso,
tally interesHng. This work oontaius nearly

widest possible range,

lions Of the general forms of face+. For in
stance, we have dis0ossions on the chin. and
wbnt it indicate8 ; of the nose. with upwards
of sCveoty iIlnstrati0nsof thl~ ono feature: all

-so(or} ihe el~eekV£nd eo-mpleit.+b-i- ~hoTfore-
bead ;’the hair; the jaws cud teeth ; need, and
o,ra; the h~nds end re, t; andamost int~reat-
ivg Chapter ia that devoted to lho "Signs of
Character" in the actions, w~lk, and voice.~
The physloguomy of the jna~ue, and the exer
eisesio ezprPssio~, are both_interns,late and
important. The ph~ysiog~,my of different
classes is illustrated by groups of portrsi|s of
divines, Vdgilists;war:iors; ~urgeens, tnventors,
state,nee, asters, ports, etc. A chapter of
special inlarest to many ie that of love-stuns in
the lips. chin, and eyes If the suggestions
given here were heeded, maoy disappointments
io ]ire might be avoided¯ Comparativo Physi-
og~umy ie also well illustrated. The book can-
eludes wi,h an extended chapter. ,,n ¢ haraeter-
Reading, cnntuininz portraits of many men of
,he day, With brief sketches ofcharaeter, ae in-
dicated in’their physiognomies, togethe? with
a few words biographical concerning each.

Tkts work must bc of interest to the genera]
reader, and it is well worth the price asked for
it. $5 an4 it is sent by t, atl, postpaid, on re-
eeipt of price by the publishers ; and it is also
offered as a speoln] premium in connection with
,t.elr well keown and popular magazine, the

the emount ($5) as above, we would say, send
~0 cents lu postage stamps for S~ecln~n Num-
ber of the Pn~oLontc~t, Jnv~,~&~ and full
partieU],re as to p-stature offers. Address S.
¯ R; Wr.L~S & Co., Publishere, 537 Broadway,
I~e~ York.

Oh, yes! We rever~ 3It. Davis-~that is
ex-President Davis--and all that. But
then does’nt it seem a little premature,

him a pension just because he doesn’t
keep on running the lnsurection business
in a permanent way at the old stand, af-
ter the old stand has been pretty essen-
tially demolished?--2V. ]’. ~r~u~s. i

=,

Maine seeme to have got bravsly over
the Greenback craze. It is not often

a~Ithecitiesinthe State, but this they
did on Monday, ariel--in mosi-~i-by in-
erea~ed majorities. Tho Groenbsekers

to have sw¯llowed the Democratsseem
and are now dls~ppe~rlng themselves.--,"
.N. American. _ ;t - - "’

The Treasury of the United States will
be as safe with its combinatiou in the

of the Democratie party as the
-~anhattan Bank Was-wlth-i~
tim janitor. A party which will do noth-
ing during a whole session of Congress in
order to take $125,000,000 from the Treas-
ury with ouch a runh that no one.can ask
disagreeable questions, is capable ofany-
thlng,--N. Y. Tribune.

in

¯ The re, alive death rate in the severed
counties of this state last y~ar was: At-

ton, t in ~4i Camden, 1 in 46; Cape May,
1 in 65; Cumberland, 1 in 77; Essex, 1 in
45; Gloucester, 1 112 85; Hudson, 1 in 63;
Huntsmen, 1 in 115; Mercer, 1 4n 78;
Middleaex, 1 in 67~ Monmouth, 1 in 104;
Morris, I in 84; Ocean, i in46; Passaic,
I in 44; Balem, I in Bh; Bomerset~ I iu~;
Sussex, 1 in86; Union, 1 In 42; Warren,
I in 101. There was 1 death in 59.26 in
the ~tate.

Five Cents Copy :

", Read and Reflect.
The farmers wtlLeonmfl~ :their i~terestk

by advocating temperance in its most
radical sons%and in evbry way oppormn-
Sty may present. Perhaps itis asecondary
considemt;on, but the reduction in t~xcs
alone will fully reVLy for .all outlay, and
tho peneflt It would affot:d to tho rum-
afflicted cannot be lmaglncd. I~rohibition
will relieve ~he hanl times and cause poe-
pie to be prosperous. ~Oro lal~0r w0ald
be affordod;: aud more laborer~ would add
to the wealth of the country. IC working.
people could keep constantly in miu~I the
fact that they are keepiogandfe.~ii~g"
saloon-keepers and their kind, and do not
:’~.eivo a particle in retur~,cvidenOy they
would not lie aSindifforenta~-somcare in
thiS regard. We trtLst-ev~ thinking
man and every influential man will give
this matter serious thought. Iutemper-
auce has wrought nothing but wretched-
ness, and misery~ and want. Temper-
once can do no worse. ¯.Then let’s try
the other sLdea while and learn to our own
oaSis faction th~-em~ Of a sol~er i~tlbn;
Let’s try prohibition. .
~in~lv ,.law-;givers. of-- ouch.cruelty_
Will- ,retake law’s -+that -:crea.te = d .runka’rds
they should be compelled by public opin-
ion t0 ma~e Iaws; for the protection of
these drunkards. It is an acknowledged

-hiel~ he c~eates~ The law cre-
¯tes the drunkard; and ~’the law,-there-
fare, must care for the drunkard. As it
is now the la@ crca,~es him and then for-
sakes him.- The law ~invites him to his
ru~aud then punlshea h~m for having ac-
cepted the invi~tin’n~ ". There are thous-

~: women,

to prison every year
than that of drnukeaness, and tke power
that commits them.to prison is the same
power that has granted (for ¯ good price)
the privilege to the tavern-keeper to make
them drunk. It is a most marvelous state

n£agaimt~uly.

Mr. Gardner introduced a bill in the
Senate on Monday authoriZing.St. Paul’s
Church, at Port RepabliG to sell proper-
ty.

of South ~ersey.
The cfl~c~rs of the Camden & Atlantis

’.Railroad Company are zealously working
to plansbefore the people of Philadelphi¯
and vicinity the advantages of this see,ion
of South Jersey, for farming and for health.’

of--ablo-article a age-being _ pul~_
lashed in the eLty papers, showing that in

winter, and even this winter,+which will
go upon record as one of the most severe’

’ great numbers have sought the aid of the
climate in our section and’Atlantis City,

’ and have not been
numbers have come down to breathe the
invigorating air, and with proper care

All ¯long the line of this road there is
an abundance of good land, which must
and will, ~coner or later, come u~er the
care of the ~iller of. the soil. And tkere
are a great many tlxings that cau be suc~
cessfuliy and- profitably grown. Those
wantil~g good homes,/ie’~r the tWO ~t

L~nds WitJamany resources, and advant~-.
geslxot to be found in any Western State.
The officers of the C. & A. R. 1% Compa-
ny have been, for sever~! years, uuremt~
ttng in their e’fforts :to make kuowa our
ad~ntages, a~d have done mush to build
up the countaT through whieh their road
runs, and their efforts will continue,

said to a drunken follow : +’If I
were l~k your place X wduld g,
Imd hang myself." .The ~swer was: "If yoo~
in my plMsh you couldu’t get there."--Pu,eh~

it
He plaecd hie arm around ker ns~k,

Then ~wore au awful awtre, ..... " .
He fouuda point he dL& net expect,

For he knew not o[ that Pid-a. fare.
--~,rl J~raaL

+ou ride backward+wlthout ~my iucon.
) ?" a traveling 0-o+mpa]=

aS he tumoJ the a~tt. hi ought ~to,, hls
eolleague mnttarad gloomily, *’I’va U’tve]ad
that ray I|i my IIf~--Aurli~gt~ Hatekwet.

¯ "Where Is that.la~k.pl~e, Lntressa ?" ~k*~!
Jobbins~ he hn mshml+ l/~ the klteheu wLth¯
8haTing ellnglug to 0very, |qasre !noh of eZ+
terlor torrltory, a~Tell, I gusu 7ou’ll flud
Jack pla$1a’ around tha chicken coop," was tha

reply,--Youkore Uuactle,

- :f’

The credentials ef Wade Hampton u U.g.
Senator Were ~resented last week.

The.excess of our exports oTer import~ f~r
tbo twelve months ending January 31 st, tS?~, . ’
was $146,781~274, egalnst" an exeess of ~tg~,.,
680,063 for the twelve months ’e~:]~g .Yanuar~ ’ ’~’’r~ .....

~l~t, ]~:8. ........ :’=+ ~
i

The sundry Clrll Appropriation btll,rep~t~l
[n the liouso on Saturday, appropriates $~5+~
for protecting the alto of the light-house at
Atlaus!e City, N.J. ..

:The-c0n~e~fict t llouso-of Repre~entetlvas "
op Thursday, tbe ~Tt~ ult., ~!th only candid= .....
esuting rote, ".passed a Constiiution*i-am-t~l- - .
mcnt providing for b}ennisl seutont of. ths"
Legislature. ’

Employees ofthe Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road Company have been notified th&t ~nkea- ..
ness aqd froqueutlng of liquor saloons wllll~
C0n~idorcd:-sut~eieUt cauae for |rn~tdtate dim- ..... ~ ....
charge. " = " ¯ .

President Hayes bas signed the Port of Rn- .....
try hill. which places Jersey CRy uuder tim
jurizdictioa of the New York Collc~tcr. ud’
gives them a Deputy Collector.: " : "

F ~’he revival in the locomotive bulling tra/lu

in Paterson’is very marked, and twenty eight
i i chipped from tlw tws

i shops in that city sin~e January 1.

"-, ThwDemevr~te ar~condenming G~o~+~c! ,q:
ilsn i%-r-f~ilieg~to-vel~-~lhe~ R6distrlctlng- 8
: e],Iming tha{ i~ hi++ &,ty as a ~s~oe.ilo k- =
ec~ttlve to Vetō  any meamree puse4 by tam
weseut Republican Legislature that is of ¯

Governor M~qsllsn haS.signed th~ bHl~J -- .....
i.paai~ng the:a~ of tbe~reyjous. ~e;ts~tum m-
app0rtioalng the sevei~ Assembly D~skrietl ef

! :he S~ate, and re+e~tabll~hing them as they ex-
isted previous to January I, ]87B.+

Adjutant General 6tryker hae issued the tel-
’ General Urgers, I%, 1: The MlJc} (]ea-

r~l+commanding-the~ati0nal~u~
-m4giiat~ly detai.L&_co~pe_te~t 9~eer t o_f_m~_ truer ....
the military forces of this State in rifle pregUe~
at the. varlo, s armories.

, The Mor~is Jcrseyman in speaking uf Um
proposition of Dcmoeret~ to do the State wodk.
lot less than tha preeent pay, magnaaimo~l~y .
offerb to do a good deal better ia ~ the way ~[’
saving money, t’We will agree to take the nl’-
~en of~,hancellor for one~ q-ua~’t~÷’ih;-/ii~oim~
paid the present.o~tcor, and bail" what the bii
now before the Senate proposes to maka ldl
salary."

The census statistics show th&t the mortli~ly " ¯ _
list i8 less in.Huaterdon than in any other eom~
ty in New Jer~y, ~nd as a proof of thi.% tht
portion of thc county along the ~ehtwase Vsdll
ley cau tara out the most people 0Ter eigltt7
aud ninety and seen 100 years of a~e. ~ r

..-easou for this" fast is the r~atural draln~
which frees it fr~m’.a pbisoaou~ atmosphcm. It
has been pr0ved to be the healthiest regie~t ia . ::

p~mpi~_mm_t~t ~ . - -..
living witnesses. " . ..,
¯ A disgraceful fight took plants few days ag*
at. a oollege.tn~Moam0uth~ ILL_... The.~’.l~bm
were burlesquing the Commencement exereiz~
of the Class of ’79, when they were lntermpteg
by flt~ Sediors attemptiu~ ~ +
They were resisted by the ~eshmen, and ~ i
a short tussle were quieted bytkeFaaulty. Im~

of one of the society halls and refused
tauca to alL T.ha doors were broken down
a generet conflict ensued between the Frmk~
men aud the Seulors~ in whi’ch the Sealor~ w~/’~
badly wonted. Uome vesy eevere~r~b~
reoetTed, hut none fatal ae far ms hoard frtatc---
~,,t~ad +f Jersedom. ¯ ¯

The great increase in t]2a profit~ uftha P*m~
due to the

mou| grain freighta. ~ae gtla nf thi~ ~
for the past two months nvsr the nort~esp~tk.¢

i time for 187fi ingrain dellvsred in "New
wns1.f*7,726 bushel% w]flle the New Ym~k
i Ceatrai loat2,395,a72 huahela an~l (ke R¢tt.|~g~,*
202. The~ fl+o~ also chewed ’a~ ine~m af.

! ahnOe4 one bundred per cont. Far ~ twn
me.the the ~ow York Ceutral hu cam* dawn
from more than. hMf the total grain tra~al~rta-
lima to two.fifths e]aoe last ]mar, andl the Pmn.

to ne~l~, cue.third. _:

A~tllitsrata farmer wt|h!ng to.aster m, ~:~
aalma]s at en agricultural exhiMt~ wt~ ~ ,, ~’
follows tn tha leeretary nf the( sQa~ety : *!i~- : -
me abe f0i" a jackass." A~db&lOeh the~- -

-wm~ m" when r~ m,io’.a,’-~ ,
asked. H* dtdu’t uadentiu~ what she It "

but b* wu ho~mt wbaaba mrsel~l~ ~" ~elmD
, azL~ mj~t~.: ............

,f .my ~--ti~ doa~t h~t mSil--" ......
.+

--~dtoa 2’/me~. ~. . .... + ;’

~r,ung lad7 from MuTniUe~ at s b~ll th~ etb~
aTelfiltg. *sI w~ bat if ~at l~ht J~
tklnk’l l’m ¯K~| t* s|t¯hore ud m
’H.u,e~u that. ft~d~l-f~ Wtlktns gld’a
all tha aVmt~ ks’It ~ :~tlt~ t |ol|tld~ lip
~i luliUdls I" ~t* l~mtl~ exp~ ed .
w~t a~tt~ Vt tlt,--~ua ]raq~{soe ~/’~

-- +

/
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: [By A~ROmTY.I

Laws of New Jersey,

Y

Wbe
in to oral Asseml)ly of

as before the i of
the pui-poses , twelve of Th’at whenever any hol

for which was or may be shall L~ it for the he~

lnao/~porate(].but moti~l~nt in amountshall be to ,~ce shipin this et liable to bc

to accomplish loan sucnof to are now due and or virtue of
rids

a. ~o.n.tract-board
the ffm-teenth-of

][ tw~flfird~ umdred and

of the court

CIIAPT~R I.
A an ~.t

and
lured and approved mittee o~ kudi
March eighth, on~ eight hup- of interesh and tb invest thq

.. == drod and seventy-steel .: - on bond and mbrtga~ on real estate
1. Ue it enacted by the Senate and Gen-securitlee of the Umted States or~

state of ~ewJersey,_pr of any eount~ ~ithinoral X~seinblyof the State of New ffersey, said etate~ and to k~p th-e same reverted
That seetinn one of an act entitled "An act
authori~inj cities, towns until such time as the trustees

ed and maturing- bonds~’ sppmv~ -MereR tions of inter~t~
eighth, ann thousand eight hundred and

shall L~ purposes

~oventy-seven, which reads as f011ows : said nmoeiation was incorporated and the names t~

"1. Be it the Senate and Gen- 2. And be it enacted That such aasoeia- of all persons present thereat ; and imme-
diately after the execution o~ ’etwrh judg-

, ~mritiee on meat of death the enid ~’eral
witness the same as

that

esle, under execu-

A su

.gi6a

be

the date of the

eessi~med for the cell
oounoil the same iq hereby amended ao as to

as follows, to wit:
town or township ~0. And be it enacted, That goods and
itioffdetermine s of stock or interest in any

t’" t " the direction of
n1~ e a1~, ¯ ¯ ¯

f law are now due and |ttee of such assoemtion,hands, tc thecourt by which not left/%han fifty dblla/i~n (

..’ ..... and-shall anply the moneys so derived to they .were appelnted,:in which shall be fully thousand dollars, and shall be executed un- i , t of two hnndred, , ij~

neremter tmcome uue, zn~ - ¯ ¯ ̄
n council the purpose for which such assocxatlon was and particularly, stated and set, forth the der the corporate seal of said city, town or t $ g apparel rite pr~. -

men or cumins , "
.... such cit- t incorporated, whenever the trustees S~all so time, place and manner of thh execution of township and the signature of the mayor, ( ~ having a family residing

r mttr.ee ox any..= .... :_ Y’_ta° determine, as provided in the pre/~edingsuch judgment of death b.nd the names ~ comptroller, chairman of the township ~ sl shall be reserved, as well af ......
may renew nm~y-~ ~uu .. " ’ ’" aU persona present thereat, which’rl~l~otrt i:ommittee or other proper financial otiieer ter lm ~e the death of the debtor, for -

I eent’umofsaidindetRedn~ see.non.., acted That this aetehall
shallon the same day be filed with the thereof, and shall have coupons attached the uso of his family, and shdll notbelia- ..

..... issuin of "m ~ .~na o~ It en ,. t.hereot, ny ?ro to~_ ~r that -"~--- take effect immediately, clerk of the court in which such judgmentfor ever,v half yetui’s interest unti) due or blo to be seized or taken’by virtue of an)"
execution or civil process Whatever i~sued................. ¢l~y.,.toWn. ~ 11 ~P- :, _, P~t_~’~_I Approved February-4, 1879. was given .... may b~.registered, at the option st the . . ~

"- wmcn oonns soau ~o ma~e payame a~ __ 3. And be it enacted, That it-shall be holder; which coup6ns, if atti~hed, shullbe out of any court of this state, except the .
periods of time not exceeding thirt~ years " c~r~x~’~R 1%" lawful for thesh~iffof thecounty in which signed by the said mayor, comptroller, dame be issuedon a j~gment founde~l on a

/
¯ ’ ~omthcdateofissuingthesmme, andshall . . "~’~’~. -.’. ¯ a ¯ -~ such judgment is to be executed, not le~ chairmanor other proper finaneiaiofficer contract made before the fourteenth of ’,~, ..-

draw such. rate of interest, not exceedingA suppte.ment.to an act enut~e~,, An act than ten days before the time fixed for the and numbered to correspond with the bond March, one thousand eight_ hundred and ~r 4"

teven per centum per 



~TUItDAY, MARCH 8, 1~9.

- Both houses lu the next Congrcu wUl
"~ ]be uncompromisingly Democratic, con- ~ow in point of f~ts thbt mighty effort

: trolled in 8 great measure by Boo_them of Potter& Co.s has established nothing
~ .... ~onfed~r~. tes~ Southern rnI~lty will run in the line of/those et~rfllng di ~]ozU_~

~’ "~ let a sdfltcient mr’tuber of l~orth~en atthe outset. But the-T¢ibune’A.expo~
~ ~ " ~:" 41~ integrity to-protect-our gov~mmxtal and ulmalattouofthecipherdespa3~ll-

interests, unlees through the tenure of aes have seriously interfered ~vJth Mr. pot-
~i . ]h~sident who" Will exert h!I power and ter’s swelling expectatlons, and necessa-

ild]ue~ce to the sustaining~ndupbuflding rily requireda great a~ouut of ablating
¯ if our nationality as opposed to the¯spirit and turning to get in any kind ofpresent-

lon~ and Dixon’s line. There is uuquee- prettily for Mr. Tilden’s honesty and
tionably a great str~ggle approaching, Atraight,.forwardne~ throughout that
audw)~ ~. ~ili co~netoaheadatthePros- campaign. Everything is said to

- "’ -i~entiM el ct~on~of"~gB0"~-’~--~-*~ -d work toward ~ome good ends and "an-
¯ whether the Southern Democracy is going doubtedly the good end that will follow

to obtaintlmt precedence it held under the Potter investigations bf electoral
Buchanan or not. As an evidence of frduds and cipher trans!ations,will be the

7

YA chAaerl el i

there were el~rnloua ~ oomm|~ ~lalnant, ̄ nd
and nther~ I~f~ndautL "]~’L

seated Memm~ ~[aymod Wheeler in the. ~rty. " ....
BF virtue uf the shove btatQd w~It of fief|p~teea wh~r~,mt the x~Imlt goes to ShOw, f¯cl~ to me dlnmtd, Is WBhant H_Onmmers,

Tildenand Hendncks rightfully belonged, one of the M~tere of thu Court ot vuanCsry ~t
erie, in oua par.Naw

At the Pavillon Hotel in
; I~AW Jereey, on

TWO 0 (]LOOK, P. M. of that d~y, all
th@s~ ~cFtAtn MortK¯ged priml~es, ¢avere~ by
the m0rtgAge 9[ the 811~ eempl~nm~t,’eons zt-
|~-bflhe ftnehlee~; ~allreanl~thd prope~t]g q x
the ~ew Jersey southern Retire d Comps ny,
(including the franchises and property" w~ich
were formerly o1 The~ Long Branch and - ~
Shore Railroad C vmpany, and sixteen h~ndred
and nineteen sharse of the CApital ~toek thereof

Company,

and property which were formerly
of the Pem[~erton and NAW York Rail-
road Compuy) and compritl~g therein the
following Railroads, to wit : the railroad f~)~n

Pert Monmouth tu Atelun, t~e rAilroAd from’
Eatontown to Long Branch, the railroad from

Manchester to Toms River, the rAilroAd from
Atelcn to Atco on the Camden and Atlantic
Railroad, the railroad from Whitings to Pea-
burton through New Lichen, and the railroad

a M ~.,.v w~u Mo~ama & ]tPm

Notice Ii he~,b~ gb’en by the MiilvIIIS
Mutants Marine & ]~lr* Ialumuce

the Bea~d of Dh~eters

member

KUo~,l lu lhmmonto~ as the

an a, masment pr~duflyeueas---felly up to the Btrtlett~ sad
the said Be4tt4 of Dh.setm’~ latter for marketing, as it does mot ripen until

theBartlettis nut of the market,butimmedlatsly
fAUAwl It i hence Will demand A ~igh prlee,

.t
%

k .... :] ,. ..

i

SATURDAy’ MABCH 8, 18~9,

t.

d.
u"

oorportBon agM~t 1¢~ or
by fire# to the )amount of Ave per
£the several p~miUm nOqle of the

said members ; and that the |evomt sums so
~ammed are, by said resolution, made d.u* and
~lk~pble ̄ t the o~ce 0f the ~id ¢;orporAneu~ mhe CRy- ~f’MlI[vflVe~2qew"¯3ertmyT"epou the
~WENTYSgdOND DAY OF APRIL, in the

eighteen hundred and travesty.nine.
N. SrnA~o~. Pr~ident,
F. I~ MuLro~n, Secretary.

MillvBle, N. J., Feb. 18, 1879.

ADJOURNEd) NALlz.

First elms tre~ now ready fer
"¯fi;priug of 1879, |

E
SOLDONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION,. =e oZ Ts e R

B W Preeeey’s & L.-M~flbrt~ ...~~,~..t..d 1,c,~ noUas~ mutt¯ . .. n .......
$1.00 apiece, $10.00 per doze tag, tu~ulUre lmbll~ttlon. Otherwise (hey wlU not

¢$~5.00 per hundred. I ~"

The Sale of the Property seised as the ~rop- NEW GOOI SI BBW  00DSof Ambrose pancoAst, et al, taken in execution

At the suit of Themes T. Kneelaud, stand~ ad-
Sourced until MONDAY, Maroh 3rd, A. D.e
1879, at the same hour and place. ’ . The undar~Igeed takes this opportunity of

- M.V.B. MOORE, Sheriff’. ~ c of H¯mmontun and el-
patronage in the paSt,

WM. ilERNBHOUSE, fair dealing, ¯ continuance bf

List of unclaimed letters remain-
isg in the HAmmonton Post.Off, co, MArch 7th,
1879 : Mrs. Mary I, ewis, W. Ao B. Cramer,
T. L. McConnell. floe. R. AdAms, F. S. Stebbins"

Prof. Paine’s Liquid Osone will do the work
claimed for it. in Diphtheria, M wc have, our-
solves, had occasion to knew.

~aeir insatiable greed for a full political
meenehtneyrWe will quote an extract from

Wilming~,cn (N. C.) Bun, w~ich runs
as follows : Give us the eucce~ of the

- .. l]emocr~tie.party; and we will be ~tis-
whether it clad|be under the leader-

ah’ip of Bayard, Thurman~ Tilden, Hen.
-dricks, Hancock, Church, Seymore, Ran.

or any other suitable man." It is
quite evident to any deep thinker on the
’ambject that there is some hkldeu object
See: thn lively work which the "Solid delivering his farewell addmse, inform,

=-- ~ ........ ~ .................. C-o~tit utib--nal~ -dutiegto ~Iiouth proposes .to put m~o t]i~ commg ing us what our
.... l~dential contest, and It behooves the this Government weres and then- he lef~

]~.epubtiean party to exert, eyery energy andentered into a rebellion to overthrow
meet and overwheim its oppommta ms the Government that he bad sworn to

it has done so many times before, serve.
I remained here, airs during the whole

The Democr~io fraud sulffe~, have of that terrible rebellion. I saw our brave

.... Jhil~l to smell out any t’rmxd on the part soldiers by thousands--I might almost

.... ~fthe_Ttepubltcansintheatatcsof L~outh saymillious--as they passed on to the

(~z~flina, Florida or Loui~ana-; bu~-they theatre ofthewar; Issw theirshattered

Stave fouixd that member* of the return-
ranks re~g. I saw e~mboat after

" ~g boaxdsoould not be bought with Mr. "stea~nboat and rm~ad train after x~il-
n -~ld~mene,z.. ~ndjl~_~,~ brought out roaAtrainl~ringing b~ck the wounded.

that proved conelusiveiy t-~t-W~r:
~w~Nth~y~friend ~(I~inting to~Gel~-

..... tltm’s hirelings did their level heel; with eral Burnside) when he comm~ded the

r:. money t~ purchase the~ met~ fop ;,dec- Army -of-the-Potomac,- and-s~w pilesof
_ .......... ~Cttm_yot~ in Tildcn’s favor

;i]~
that a reign of t~zror atoll-Visiencee~s--
ted in many parts of Louisiana, caused
by Democratic lawlessness. ,~nd thatmur- . Mr, President~ I little thought at that

~i- tier, aa~assiuatton and texture wa~ the time that I bhould live to hear in the Sen-
~ale. It Isalso proven :hat~ the Demco- aloof the UultedStates, eulogies upon

~ racy being defeated elsewhere, made a Jefferson Davis living--a living rebel--on
~ the fl,~or ~f the Senate of the United-- ~pmendous effort, b~ 
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iKeat H arket
Cor. ~ollevne ’~d

J/U~ ~’0~
Cornel Bee!

--P-OR EVERY FAMH,¥1
° You oau have f~esh fruit and vegeiablcs the
whole yeas by using the

aRANGF, R. FAMILY FRglT
v’"

AmD

Vegetable Evaporator.
It can be u~ed on a kitchen stove, no extra

exDonbe for fu0L

aT~d ~,~eta, bles

PRII IE YOBK STATE BUTTES,
CIDER AND. ~UR~ 0~DER VINEGAR

CONSTANTLY OS HS,Xr. ALSO
"V’e~eta~bles in. SeaSon.

Our wagon runs through the town Wednesdays and

S

AM iC^

MAI L DEPAI
I$ "SHE

AT. T~’E
QREAT, 

W]tAT,I$ DESIRED DRY ~00DS

CRkND DEPOT:

PH I LA DELPH
Tet tr LLSAMPLES AND

p~OE6 win. at s~.r :OF AI, IYTfl I N~
~J"A NTED

GENERAL sUBSCRIPTION and

O~PS.
" ltetail Price 03.5 0 to 010.

Liberal discount to the tea dr. Agents wan-
ted in every town. Scud for circular free.

.... . ~he v,~tem M~n~etu~ 0o,,
to m~ko ~u

O=~T~ Or~qttch ....
II e can’t ge~ gold you can sot g~eu’~eka.

ITI ¯ ¯ I ¯ I~We-eeed a pen~-oa in ev~*ry tov~ to
VJaadlO’ ¯ to take nub~crlptlona for the, larb~

el, ~uest and 1~t uetrat~ family pal.lieu.tie n in tlt~
~,’~ AnvoneU becomea e:dccesstul agent. :l~c~
~t’elegan’t work of art given free, o unb~crlt/~lht

The rice la ~o low that almost everybody sub~crlbe~
P * ,~makiug ov~rSt50tn aweek. A ladyo~o ~,.~:~, o,j~oo,e~c~tt~,, ~, to, ~ay,:

agva~|~,~ p - ¢--* YouCan devote nh
All who ent..~.go maze moues ,,~
¯ m~r time to the busln~ or~ only y~ar spar, t|me¯
"You need act b~aw~ ovur utgl,~,~-Y~-ca - . .__..
-- . .~--- ~tull ~rtlculao dlrocUon!tanq_tetm?_Well ~ Otuut~ ~ t~ * ~e "If ’OU wantfree. Elegant and oxponslve outfits fm ̄ ~ It cost~
profitable week send u~ your address at once.
nothing to t~y the btunneee, No ono ~bo eag~tges fails
to make ~reat pay. Address" The pt~,to’~ Journal."
Portland, blaine.

--~" ............ L7 ........

PIONEER STUMP PULLER
Having reeerved the right to manufacture and

~’1~11 this ~’a~,~;’-~’tY~ac~s in-the- e~uutio-~ oL
Camden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantic an4 Cap
May, I her~b~give notice that I am prepared
to fill orders at following rates :

T. F. WURTZ, 26 S, SeventhSt. Philade’phia, and Atlantic City, N.J. NO.! MACHINE,
. 156~,OO. ’

NO 2 " . 95OO~

ii
l

. ’~ . .

ILLVILL:E
 htual Marine and Fire

Camden& AtlantiojR. ]R
.... . ........ o
~pring &rraa, ge~ua~ittj 1878.

IHSURAHGE GO. T AIN x,.
~/Lil=~rillerl’q. ~, "

r.~t =at, ...’~oom
..... X, E2[V~.- .... J.. ~il~ t ~,,M-

- VineKt. Wharf ...... ’ | 8~O]

Asse Jam;sty Ist, 1878  oopo.’,Point ...... 00]
[laddonfield ......... ,~e| "~8 ~,~l *-.

;9 6 23, , Ashl,ndB -,---.........’- .............

4Oi "fi~9489 ~474 b0

$1,454 3 . K,rkwood ............. 4..0 
orlln ’ ~ , 20 8 501 7^too........,.,,.....’..

ran= LIV  ToCK ......  ’10’ ,7
other property aga.~st toss or anmago

l~ msl~w ...... ~;, .....
Vineland Junction. 7 2~ 9 25 "523 35 - ’
Hummonton .......... 7 =
DaCosta ............. g I0 9 37 5 36 .:-

P lowest rates, for the term of " Elwood..: ....... ’...;¯. ~ 90 9 45 5 44
Egg Harb~,~ ........ . 9 00 9 b 5 54

one. Thre~e., ire or ~en years. Pomone ...... -:..-.., 9 20 10 06 0 0’:
Abeecon. I 9 50 10 17 6 17

.~_. V E S S E L S,
Atlantic a;;;~;::.’:..~ i0 .,a~

,.-~:~._0
o 28

Cargoes nnd Freights, written on
of polici~, ~tth~at restrictions as to ports

uee~d, or regi0tored tonnage.
_LOS S E S

Promptly Adjusted mud Paid.

Nr STRATTON,-Presiden~. ............

F. L. MULFORD, Sce’y
paOo~ta .................
llam monton.. ..........

January/ 15th, 1876- Via clued Junction ....
Winslow ......... " ........

¯ - ___ AGENTS .... Aucora ................
-~- ~--~" " " \ a Watorford ...... ::.~..U
J. Alfred B’odine, Williamstown LC. E.~P. M y

bor City; Capt. Daniel Waiters ,~nseeon; "~no~. Be-flin: .................
E. Morris, Somers’ Point ;Hon. D. S. Bl.~ck- Whit~ llerse ...........
~n, Port Republic; Allen T. Loeds. Tucker- Ashlaud’~ ...............
"ton ; Dr. Lewis Rood, ~tlentic City; Altred_~W lladdonflold ............
Clement Haddonfleld, H. bl. Jewett¯Winelo-w’

Cooper’z Point ........
Vine St ............ , ....

H. E. BOWLESs M. D:,

-~CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

FirSinsurance 0ompany.i:
BltlDGI~TON, N. J.

. Conducted on strictly mutual principles, of"
feriug a pe~’fe~ly safe insur,~uee rsr just what
it may cost to pay losses and exEonsea. The
pr~,parlion of Loss to the amount msnredbeing
very small, " much less than uaue

4
UP TRAINS.

Uam. At.
,,icon Acem Frgbt ~all

" LEAVB. A.M.’A. ~.1~OO1~ P.M.

;ocou ................. ~I, It ~91s 50 -
pomona ................. Zbj 12 IICd 00 .

~,~-~ ~14.10
d ....... ~ ............... l(]’l 12 52t421_

’,.4 i 0;ll.t 29

6~517b~ 1 ~b 43416~4.~091 145442

63~ S 1411. 1,1~ .1 47
-- l~-~518-*t’:--~-~t:[4 b2

12 25|65t 8 35i 21.dlbll
12aSi765 ~4hi ~’21523
12 4t 7 101850.

1 25:740 9 131 400 b 53
I 35i7 50 920i 4 10[lIb5

HaddonfleldAeeommodation--Leaves Vine St"
Wharf 7 O0 an,9,15 and 2¯0v p m,b.00.
Haddonfield 7.55 am. II 05, and II 05,p m,
.6 00, 10,50 ................

At. Aoeommcdeti.n leavc~M~y~ ’L~ndii~g-ht
710, A.M., and arrives atOl~,l’.~. The
]$1all Train leaves at 3 45, P.M., and arrives
"at 1O 17, A. M.

¯ These trains eonn,.et et Ateo. with the Will .......
iametewu traine~Dnwn*~latltrain at P30, A.
M. At. Aecommo.tation b 30, I’. hi. Up retail
~t4 19, P¯ M. At. Ace~mmvdutivu, b u0, A.-- " - - Indiyiduals supp lle~d by local agents.

. "~ . ¯ "e ~u lied atpubHsborsrates. Tho tradesupphedatreg I r:::~df::~:
and expense,ul~. rates, . l~oruz~rtlouts

oular. ,lly had, nothing can be offered’more favorable

"~.!’, ..........’ ...............
Lbrar.t a PP ....................................................... ......

1 ...................................
~ --- ~ tl~o-]h~-u/ed:- Th’6-e0st-being"ahoqt-ttm-ct~,is-

¯ " ’ hll’caial.gueefuroleh~-Eampl, ofPerlodlcaisaud Sp¢clmeupag~°uhand" Ag°"tsW’rlted" . (}’~:~ mthehuadrtd dolla,.pcryeortotbelnsuror’

 vnn :uI VHgl EDl M Engleha t & Son I , ;:aou t,nor,,oo.,..,.,uodfrom::te"ltOtO"ty’:"°
C ~ :eats per yea~ on hazardous properties, which is

¯ ¯ s e ....
H~ lest

~ " " " ~J~ll~ AUltj.~ ||~tJxL& - - | __~ ’ l" EDW~.vMeX?.tW~. " "H.O. .
than one. third of thelowe~t rates ehurged hy

stock e,,mpa~ies, on such risks--the other two-

O,e ......... .... t 1¯ - DOLLAR A YEAR 1 .o.roio, to sloekhot"er’, er eoosume -
!:i * . a ms ’ ¯ ~ peases of the companies.

!i ForoignNews . ~~ I | WHOLESALE " AGENTS . F°R I Ifunaesessmenthad to bemadeof flvepe
cent¯ onty, twtct within the ten years for whtch

embrac~speclal dlsI~tch~ from all quaxters of the ̄ "~’~----¯ " ~t , ’ ". - ~ ~ ,,~ .... ] the policy ie [ssue,l. it would yet be cheaper to
¯ globe. Under the hesd o! . "’~ ~ " .. ¢1 " ¯ ..... r~,,’~t~l,~ "~.~t--]k ~.

i" Ameriesn N~ws .,’,rr_A_l..^,., T,~T.,..I~ "v -:’~- ’~I]~
[~.~/ ~ ~[b~q O the members’tbau ,any other insurance offered.And that largo am.nut of tunney is caved to

~, ...... ~glventheTelegraphic"Di~chesofthoaw~ee:f~m-~V~L[U~v-UUWUAAJ~ ............... i~]k ................ d~k~_:_-.~.~-.J-"- " tha membnrs and- kept at home. ~o assets
~- -’ I~ r~afthoU~lon. Tl..f=t ....loaem ~ ’lw~., X. Pl.t,~] W~re. ~ meat having ever been made, being now more

- ~ Tht~Weekly llerald l~vut t.w J.-z~uw ....... Z&AN~r~O’I’UB~ OF than thirty years, that saving wouldumonnt to
¯

the most va]uablo" ehruntcle in the world, as it t~ the
__

- ¢~e=.P~ Every week/.tl gi .... falthfai report of
- ~]W~~L’~, more thnn

_ Politicui New~. Agents for the Howard WatCh Co, .1311~. Second Street, p~A~ One ,vm~, F;r~ H..drea y~o,,a,d Dottae

~. embrac|ng complete and evmprehensivedlspatchc~ from ~i~t~l~@/,tee ~ to t~ ~-ade. The Losses by Lightnllrg;~
~.~’~S,l,~O’ro~. hmluding all reports of the t~pL~.cht~t ui ~i Where:the property is not set on fire, being.... ,theh ....  as0nic garks&B dgesThe Farm Depurtmet.t

less than one eeut per year toeach member

°f’ffe~V~" n’n:~ ~ gives the ta~’t a’ "we’ll a:° ~:
" N’~IW ~U~ER cOOK

are paid without extra oharge, und extended e°

i most praclJcaleugge~tto,,~a-ddi~.eover~e~relaUng Celebra, . ae to cover all policies that are zseucd and out-
duties of the tar,a~r, hints for raising Cattle Poultry, ]L~~:)gerlB ~ ]~rO- . o standin g¯
Grain~, Trsee, Vegetables, etc. etc., with mlggeethma Plated Ware. ~---:-~_-~
for keeplng buildings and farmtng utendl~ ia repair,

ted . . .... -- B~NSAMI.~" SIIEPPARD, president.

’I’his 1~ supplemented by a weU editt<l department, . .~’--’~’-’~..: ’

w~dnb c~ri~,uuder th, beadot . No. ~b~t ~orth Second St~t~ ’:’~: The SAFETY~~ - [ HENRY B. LUPTON, $ecrttary,

’~ The Home. P~ILADELPH~- ~[
__. g~ngreclpe~ forpract[cai dt~.h~: h~n~f~rhhm~mtng

~

AGENTS ~ SURVEYORS..

i ~;1°w-e*t price’ Ewryltem °r ro°kl2"’g °r ~°’°°m~.~n ,tll Ropairers of, and DealeA ill all kinds of
-m

¯ " BIOKFORDE.& WYATT,
G o.,v.

GKO. W SAWYER, Tnekertnn, N.J.
lPer~before publication..Letters from our Patio and " OIL - A.L. ISZARD, ~]fay La,dlng, N. J.

¯ ~London corn.e~ndentS co the very latest Fashions.

! .o=o oo .moo, o, ,h. ,
,,, E..vethoh .... ~fo .... ~han one ~aad,ed tt==th’1 Sew4_ng ~¢£ach~es : TOY

~
I~TSURE II~T TH]I~

.ho iutere~ta of |

~ ~p
Skilled Lubor I T c - ¢ niu l

ere looked after, and cw rythlng r.]atingto mechanics I ¯ Parties h,~ving Sewing Maohines out of re-
; nadlalx)re~vtngls carofnlly ree°rd~l’ _ ,,~ / pair, w[llfin4ittothetr u’tvantaget°gtv.eusa

E~r DOES NOT HE~T TttE IIOUSE. .

reins odevoted to all th° retest peases °t ~ua /

F

¯ the P=g . val." call Having had 23 ’earS’ expe~ience m r,-butne~market~, Crops,’ .Merehand!.ze, etc o~-A
L i ~muablefe~turelsfoundiutho’sPoclat|Y reporum p,~ palringallkind~’otm~e~,taes, wefeal confident

Perfect for all ktnd~ of Cookingand floating

and eondltions of that all work loft in cur charge will reoeive th-" Iruus.

The Produce Harket, best attention.
9porflngNew~athomoaudabread tngether wltha  ’All’orderS sent . osto c. pro=p.: Al.a. Ready od el’a lo. INSURANCE 0uMPANY,

~tory evory week, aSermon by come eminm~nt divlae~ attended to.
Y~ICKFORDE & WYATT. The most satisfactory Stood mado and the

I.~lterary, Muaical. Dramatic. persorml, and Sea Nutes. Cheapest. OF TItE
,~. ’l’here is no t~per lu the wor!d Zotch co~tal~.~.Tw~Cch Atlantie Avenue, above City Hal,.
~¯ II@W~ matter every week ~ the w m;KLV AXt.~A~,

l~ ~ent. postage free, for One Dollar. Ydo can subscribe
~ Send for otrcuhrs.

...... ¯ at any Ume.
The New Yerk/~lerald Use Dr, Van Dyke’s Nulphur

Soap. W~ITNEY ~f~ II[ALL ~[i’g Co.
In a weekly term,

Tnv L~:Am.o EXT£a~,~I, Seac, rzo for DIsr~.sr~ of 1123 Chesh.,t ~treet, Philo.
the SK~ and beautifier of the C0~IPLKXION ; for the

sOLD by DRUGOI~TS. lICE 25 Cents

lqo’rIoE TO SUBSCaIBER~.--Remlt in draf~ oa 60CentS. USI~ DR.VANDYKE’nSULPIIURnOAP~
l~ew Yot~ or Post Ofltce money orders, and wbeu ueith. Cures and prevents Chapping of the hauds andtt ofth ,o = be p .ood the .....y ,.a

MOORE, or. -WM. , Jr. face, and beautifies thecomplexlon!
Us~ R03E OF CASIIMEREI[AIR

TONiC. Sold by Drugglsm. PrieD ~0 eta. -

J ’ -’" ~’V~"’2T03~’I:¢: ~.~.-T-~Da
i" Broadway & Ann St,, NowYork. ~ AND
¯ - - So!icitor_in Chancery.

v

Mr.Williams hat moved to the Buttertteld
-~: house, opposite Dr. Potter, where bc will plate .....

¯ --- cutlery at.th~reduced price of towenty¯five ct&
: - - per do~L~;’if brought to the hooee.-?- ,.

3

~[¯

N. J, Southern 3, R;
Trains aeenecling with tbe CamCen & Atlnn

tie R. It. ,,ill run e~ tollows, e,,mmez, cing MAY
13th, 1875, end continuing ontll furthtr t, otie¢.

LEAVE¯ ~nlIIVE.
MIX ~,1 |’atl Mi%
~,00 4.3u.....PIIILADE],I’|I]A ..... U.’~56.35
7.10 4.1tI...ATLA~TICCI3"Y ..... l0 32 $.44
9.34 5 46.’..~Wl~t, LOW JU~,C... ~,]7 b.25
8.01 5.03 ...... CJ:D£It LAKe, ...... 9576.00
L494.48 ...... LAI~DISVILLE.....10.146.12

.7.43 4.3V ...... VIIIEATI;OAD ...... ¯ 6.1~
7.40" 4.32.....STAIN A%’E~UE ..... ~ 6.22
7.35 4.25 ....... VINE].A~D ......... ]0.30 6.28
t.19 3.5V ..... ~tU~E~N~IA3"I~ ....... J0.b5 ~.4b
7.05 3.25 ....... BJtlD(;E’IO.~ ....... II.19 7.04
6.45 2.45 ...... GltEENWICB ...... I1.,% 7.24

o ¯ , "" ¯{$ 35 . 30 .......... BA~SID]~: ......... 12:(,5 7.35
A. ~. P.M. ]~OOn. /’.H.

WM.S. SNEDEN, CIIAS. P 3:eFADD~.N,
-’~-’~G~q"~’~’~g e r. G’e~T’I~l’e~-A~.’--

i

 attnt .

PATENTS.
TO Inve-nto~ & Manut~t~lrers,

GILNOtlE, MITIt & O0.
Solicitors of l’atont~ & Attorney. at Law.

v.

AJII’.’ltICAN & FOREIGN P.4TE,VT~.

No Feea in Advance, nor until a Patent
is allowed. No Fees for 7mtkin9

Preliminary ]J,’zamtnations,

Special attention given to Interference Cases
beforothe Paleut ()ffleo. Infr!ngement Suite in
tho differ*at States. and eli litigation appertain-
ing to ~alezl:~ or I,lvontions.

Eend Stamp for Parnp/~t of Sizty Pages

0ounty ofLan caster, Pa. - Patents !
The~ost and Cheapest Lifo Insur- F. A. Lchmano, Solicit6r of Patents,

once in the- World, Washington, D.C. No Patent, No Pay.
-- . Send for Circular.

EverybS,ly can make vrovision ir case of death,
STRICTLY MUTt~AL, CHARTER

Inquire of R. & W, H. TIIOMAB,
IIammonton. N. J.

Artificial Teeth[ ......... ~IOTICE
Artificial Teethl ~T O C O N S U M E R S

N. 8th St. Phila’da, =209

~
. 209 ,-- .............

AMPSL Iv.sorts Bmtutlful Lift-like Artificial T,,eth that do~ de- ~ X .
toe;ion In talking or eatleg fin" ~, $8, $1U and ~L5.
Impression iu the mornlng, teeth tn t he~,ft~’tn ,o~. ai .... ~ our I

A~=~J~ 01L~ ! "
re.~..~avtngteetllt-OY-- .... ~a,.,.,,.,~:.;l;;.__ = Th, ~r~at oete’~rlty of TIN

a
[1 ompotled of WooJ-ltnd--~lJllk Fel- them made to fit. |teparlng, rem,,~a.l,ng an ....

g. :-" nACCO has’ca~m~ many lmlt=tl l

UterdtogetherWith theNilknoxt Z~xtr~c~t,¢ 25 Cents, with 0. b0 Con=. All wt~zk
~p~aced on the market, we thorefor."cauti0n all

guarant~e4asrepre~euted- Nochargo mr extrmc ng ~CSewersag~|net purchas~nSauchtmlhttl°ne’
tothe fonts when t~tt, are ordered... - ~rf~ ~7;~ ~f --~f~-

A sure" "sure for the-RIIEUMATIeM, and Th. Bearer of thb A,I~; @]I1"~ -allowed ~-_reductlo. --- ....boaxlng~’ll de, lena hardb"ylnSar measliest aolll,bol,ng othorre.nd~rPlUgtll~om~neelvt,tobaeeoof Five per cent. fl,om bill.
No chimney to break; shows double the ltght proof aga~et Da. W~TER, Dentlst, 209 No. Sth ST, Phila. Ruble to the penalty of tha Law, ann all por~ es

of that of any other lamp.
laUn~ our tr~dsmarka are punishable by fine
Imprisonment. t~l’~E ACT OF CONGRESS,
lt, leTS.-

 ,=own He -Light 0il,
o ~ud W~ter .13hlte ,

~0 ~,nt# per g¯Uea ora discount yb the barrel
We bays also a new burner and chlmuey

which we will gull.antes got to break |tom
heatz and flt~ Ill. lamps.

P. Js Fitzgerald, Pro.
108 dk 105 N. 41h St.

C~olds Damp Feet.,

Many a cold and the attendant oonsequeuocs
prevented by using these goner.

Bent by mall to any address on recelpt of 25
oent~. State size of shges, and It for gent, lady
or child.

W. JOHNSON,

~3 Anon evnE£T,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CANVASSERS and AGENTS ~o well with

B]~tEMBEB ThE EXAOT NUMBER.

r~Lp E. ~ WITU HEAD, RE~IOVEn In tw? hours
WOJ~M I ~ guaranteed. ’ ~edlc!~ ~.et-ta~e.a at
r~.L~]. ~ home. C~ase~ no pmn or taco,yelllnne~

o risk. Reader, If you want
f either sex (’an make great

all the tim- th.y w.rk, wrltn fur p~rticulamt to
rlALLL’TT £ CO.. Pertland, ~taln~.

,LARD TIN TAD TOBAOCO
a Tin Tag ,n each.lump with

word ~stamb,-d tlinroon, , .

Over 7,088 tons tobecco~vld Jn 1877otud nearly
m~.O00 persons employed In factories.

; past IZ years over $20,000,000;

Th~ go/o~l acid by all Jobber~l at m~mufacturers
J~ S - ’ "~,xate ̄ ~ota at me Ceut~nn~el 8taro,

.J

obtah~t’~ for

As*l ~m~nt., Interferences. Infringe,neath,
ant all mailer= ,,.latihg to pattqtt~, promptly-att~ndml
to. ~0 make preliminary eXanllllallon~ nnd furuish
oplnlons as to pah,nlablilty, free of chars% sod sll who ......
are tnterestod In now ihvcnt/sns and Patonln are Invlt- -
rd to Uel=d f.r It copy of oitr l’Gu]dn for .h|alnlng Pab-
t,,nis." ~’hich I= ,er,t ~roe to any address, and contains
o0mplet~ ln,lnlctl~ne how t~ obtalu patents and other
vltlunblo matt*,r, I)ur|tl~ the past flY0 )rea~ WO ]laVa
obtained neorly threo thonsand Patents for Amcrtran

~atlsfastor~rore -~ !

/ LOEIS iIA~Elt ~ (’O.
~ll¢ltom of Patent, and Attomeye-et~Law,/,o-Dreit _;
Dutldlng, Wuhlngton, D. 0..

For Sale and to Bent 
Improved Farms and Village loin with goo,~t bulldin~r~r~ ~,,
ldOae~ht~y located; In aud u~ar the centre (~( ~.~ 

m Ore ~ %" For 8ale_frp_ arc ~ 00 " ’.

In easy Instalments.
! ,~

REN~P FILOM ~’, ln’~lfl A MONTH.

Addro~a,
.... . ._T.~J, BHITII &’~ON,

.[t / ,, _ ~laau~ooloe, .N, J.

-e ........ ¯’: _7- ~’ " I

¯ E, BOWL -S _D,t’Publiehe’, :*" Terms--Two.. Dollaes Pei, ¥ rat,
..: .,. ~, ¯ ~ ..................................

.... ¯ ---’-"  : i;THammonton, N. 3:,:Saturday, Mard 15, 1879. .... Fi ’e-Cefits
q. XVI. No, 11... ....

’ -----~-- pearsonwasattackcd~t Eckowe by aI
There arc no prisoncm in Cape 1W*y --

0 Love, when Thou art far from Me. latter is however, a,most,eextam,y.u~egra, z"
’ datcdFebmary 18th, states that Col ]

-

anee to Dome. It Is augg~ated that " " ~’~’
ty of the it ....... We find iu tile ~/Ines, (Pioton Ont.) 

e ubllcan msmeer, nz ,Jongr~s wm nave a - large force of Zulue, pod in the conflict c~uuty jail. - -

O Love. when thou art fax a~,ay from me,. R p ......
o exoellent article on the 1accuse question, ~"

def~eti ~dvantSge over their uemoerano opp " ¯ ¯ that ensued tim latter were defeated with ’ There am 2,000,000 shcop in Colors- -. ¯ ?i

of sOmeWatching lone watchCrfor ,hipsStandlngthat no’erbY thewLil~ed.oomo
t

S
the Zuiu military krgals. The attitude There were forty-eight . failures in ’~

a gain. should the latter persist in the programme enuu If the use of intoxicatiug liquors as a
Bh.ltmthat went lorth in youthwlth white uiatedb.yMr. B~ck* Theealaries of membersbeversge be auevil, Cau the’ ,,licensing

oftho hative’~ibes is disquieting,ha~ formedaUda2qew York City last mouth. /

nails set, " . ¯, - -
l..reightedwithgold,,nhopes, orsomeloved arepaid from the appronrlations under tholes" system" mako it good, or can it bcrlght

itisfcared the chiefs Thebody of Mtnister Bayard Taylo~

taco .~,~ . "- islatlve an~ ex¢cutiv~ hill. It becomes ez- to give a license rode o~il? You tell us
leagtteagainst the British forces- arrived in New York on Thursday.

Whoso mcmory haunt~ him, while With ~,austed with the end of tha fiscal year, June ...... i’
lashes wet, e 30, and it has been made a erlmn by law to up-

that ,’either the l~w or the carrying out
The Patterson board of education ha=

of the law hasprovedafallure." That the - Ex Congressman’ 3Iorey, of Louis~.ana~ refused to reduce the teachers’ salariss.
Each toying word aud slnll~- he ,trlves to j ply monies not tpeclally appropriated, Ior any who owns a plantation in that State, re- I

truce. - object whatsoever. While the sverageCop-
authoritieshavenotdonetheirdutyIcan- ports that th0c61omd people are leaving] A Chinaman has sued an Irishman in

And .~o I stand upon Lifu’a dreary strand greseman cvula aud have e*ndured the disgrace not doubt, but, can you, Sir, give us a the State in greav numbers, attd seeking I Brooklyn. How long am these outragea .

VTattlngHope’ephantomb~rkwlthertmson and humiliation of running the Army, Navy reasonable aasurancethatthessssme "au-

,sail, ’ d andU. 8. Cour(s "on tiok," it will beawholly
thozit~,,will:bemoreefltcient, moretrue %hat pmtection for life and property in] to~oon?

~t~rt;t~t.h_r0u_K~ ~urple waves nuto the Inn ,
WhLl0bubbles’lcissemd’fa~-aloffg-ILqtl~ll. dtffervot matter when they are~d,"~l tothe

to thc ~g~ui~der the ;liceusi~ system ?’ °tl~erlocalttisswhiehis denied them m] TheNewYorkHeva~4eaysthoaveP

_ ~No ba~k or mail to greet the tearful stght, nocez~lty of resorting to the shavers and. sharks Past experience haZ ’taug~at us that mentheLnUlsian~’l~wlessue~Gcneralof MoreYconcordia,r~portSTensas,that I only $500.nge ply of ministers in this country is

On13" a crimson mln nnd wa~to ofse~ who grow rich heze in ditcouut[ng Governmentholding a license will sell In proMbi~d
...... A,,d ~vesry d~yatkdelndcspair and n!ght, salarlesatl9 per o~uL a month¯ -~ou~eunder,tho license law as well as

Ouaehita, and neighboring parishes, du- , ....

................................... last-Falra campalgn,-ha~- give.~n_fl~e.
Cr’~apldc : The m~qt consplc~oos wart

t) l.ove, when thou art far v.way from me. " on the vlgomus, horny-handed North
Noa’~T’ Of mea~res of public importance whleh under the Dunkin .Act. Wo hays foi ~ -ringcolored laborers and voters an inquietude ................ ~ ........................

years--had a o~r statute the "stalwart." . " -
st, passed and fluall~ became laws during the nee- many ls~w on

I Foz th0 SmYru Jz~r.v ItnPUeLICAN.] .
si0n justezpi’~ed, there wore very few. Among "l)ooks fozbiddingto sell to ml~ors, to sell from which they seek relief in migration.

The DyinoPensioner. ..... them were ten regular annual eppropriatlon onthe sabbath, etc. Yet ittsafact that_ SomSbody~ ̄one of thesoflnodays in the Between the majority reports of the
" bills; bill fo~-o--r~udlion-of tax-on--tobacco-while-underthe-ii~-~W,- ~o-ye~under- ~outlt,:wiil wako up td .~efact =tb~t its :~P.otter and ~.~llqrc0mmlttees, dishonors

- ............
" " ¯ " n’

~ cheerless room, awomanbowedin~grlef, and amendment of reveuue laws ; cen~usblll; . - l~bor has loft it, andthatbulldozmgts t may be said to be easy.

- A dying man. whose honr~ alas I arv brief, bill to eid refunding of nutlonal debt by issue
t weirs years of age procured liquor and

Aud atlenee, save the dreary aouud of rain, of small Treasury certificates ; bill to prev0ut became intoxicated,--men, whose wives
quite as profitable as it might be.--Evert- The housekeeper of the Ocean Hotel,

¯ in 9 L~ad~r. at Long Branch, islander arrest as the
’J’hat fitful beaus againnt the window-pane,"

1~ew Jersey
incendiary, of the place.

And the sound of the mc.qning wind.
the introduction of~contagioue and infectious

an d children were suffering, were found _ j, ,,,

, dire’sos, and that- providing~ for; payment e’f with boon eompanlonsdrtnklngatthebar Legislature.
The" al~.~’ with storm.*~ossed clouds la black pensions under the late poudon arrears ant," Of of our hotels, notonly in prohibited hours Murderersare so common in rl~ex~s

in that a a natural death is
to-n lght.

~o moon or omrS m cheer the wandcrcr’s thenearly 10,000billaand joint resolutions in-
duringtheweck;butal~oont heSabbath’~ Them hasbenu quite a lively time maudying

sight ; ; tr0~uced, covering nn almost endless vertety of
p rings Edward t~oplo do not need to be the Legislature this week. Them was a looked upon ns an impostor,

A,,d.heatlnf~ flercely’gntnstthewindow’pane,
subjects and all manner ef jobs, the following r einindsd that under thee license act the large number of bills to be acted on, and :-

Ti~.~].~’h~g m-ai~-d~ttfh~ai--the flttllng r~tn, of more th~n average importance failed iu one "most inhuman atrecifie~hav~_]~c_en corn- tl~t~ sessiona a day have been_held for
The manufacture of window glasshas

beenpermanenily abandoned at-Mill- . .
That of vantsl~l duya remind. ~ or the o.t~er Houses or by presidential veto :~ nitted. Me,hers I~ave been driven in the" the purpose of getting through the bus- rills and the factory closed.

Again he hears Potomac’s murmur low, Bill 1o regulate inter 8tats commerce ; Genev~darkness ell:the night to find a liiding-" ’ iness, jn order that an ~ljournment ~ Within less thou t~r~ weeks, all the
........ r~ud.~.ofold, tytthmc~sured~p, andsl°w’

Awardbill; pestal savings bank bill ; "steam- place inn cellar, or ~Perchance to find could be reached" on Friday, as wane°"
llencath a cold, d~rk sky. In ~tor~=,~ and-sleet;- bo~tbill"] --£’b-at"t6 -¥t~oa]~pedle ~’esamptt~n.sh-~ft~r~.t~os--~Tt-p~ a-bl0-*~0tghbor’s;chitdrew ted-t0 do-.--"£1ie~3om~mittee on EleCtor’s - -ch_!ld-ren--thrco- in number--of Mr. T.

- lle I~nebs to and fro his lonely "~.at," act ;grantivg pensions to Mexican War survi-
As the houl~ of night go’by, v0rs; "sugar bill"; that restricting Chtnese thinly clad, with faces pinched and pale

A. Gnrdner of ~outh Vreeland, have

Agatn he funetesthathc hears the clew immigration (by veto); bill to enforce eight for want of peel)or food, have suffered

of the Senate, presented its report on "CdTl::~::;:tr:T~:

- - ¯ Tuesday, on the contested Seal of l~-es, dt
es in a humorous

Kr/d-~adYt-rcnd.vfuneee~-Rebe|-foo; .hour~law.;._to_t~a.afer~Indisn_ Aft ire .to Wer tortures indcscril~ble. All over 0ur fair ideut Sewcll~ stud ~decided. in favor of
Wlth beating heart he pe~ m Into the night, Dep~artment ; Mississippi Loves’Bill ; to regu- country are gr~es-of~suldidei~;- of tnen-
.t~nd strives to catch the falnte.’~t sound or late trausportation of auimals by rail: Brazil- who died from delirium trcmeps, whose Gem SewelL The ~out~st il~a~~a~d°n’’ ~fi~f~-th~-vlSit-of-L~c ~’e~V-3-e~Y

of the Camden County :Den- Legislators to Albany, calls them "dis-
~tght; ¯ .

Trembling, he scarce knows why.
ion a~ai! subsidy ~ auth.rizing railroad compa- last look was one of horror, whose last

the claim

Allen he hears the thtmdrous ca~inon’~ tear
nies to construct and mal~tala telegraph line~ exclamation was ODe of despair, al~ ur, der

ocratie Committee, that the naturaliz’~-
tinguished foreigners."

And volleyed musketry, as oft" of yore--
for commercial purposes, and that to revise "aSS "Itce~sir.~J system." The best minds tion papersofGen.Sewell were false. Mr. Eighteen years out of the public crib

of Prince Edward have three tim~s given
Hobart, of the-Committee, said thepro- has made the Democrats hungry, The

a

’]’t~ but the rattliugofthec-~scment frail,.------- patent laws.
ceedin~ lmd actually no inundation,

I,, the IIUrt~o clutch of the dark night’~
People here rejoice in the success of the

bummcra are all heading toward Wash-

al~leklng;~M~. ............ , .
~ wheat order forgeries, just to the extent that theirverdictontholiceusequestion’ That

That ~a]ls on ht’~ ll~t’n n~ ear.
heartless ~1,~<ulaters we~O ni-pp~ a~ th~ pub- l~heym-,z~earied with the heartte~nes~of and that the only. reason apparent for ingtou.--,-~n~t’~Z~/.~epubZican.

~(,h. moan, ye resttcas winds: aye, shriek lic benefitted. ¯ - M~xw~,a..
oflieiala I canuot doubt, but the question the contest was the hope ofgetting paid - A ~and excursion across the CentS-

¯ ~o itself uponus, can it be rightto wellforit. The prosecution through- nent has been proposed for about the lst

and wall !
o r~

i.-itXlle,sen,~erstu’eyeofgrlmItcath, pale" Rules for Ladies-Travoling’Alone. ! an ~vi~? It cmanot. If whisky out,hesaid,wa~extremolydishonoruble of August4oz~ee~t Gem Grant on his

:~wift fades the pa~t, with idl its mem’rles From’time to time we read of mishaps meet, loving men, or frien~Is of the license law and as baseless as dishonorable. . return home. It is pro~ to sta~

dear ins wcmeu trlveling alone, till it sometimesdesire to have.license) let tbem bear the
The bill to defray" the incidental ex-. from Washington.

t,fjoy lmd hope. and tho,e of doubt and fear-- teems at if it were utterly hnsafe ~’ora~bmaii- guilt of being acc.~ss-aries-~-~emonster pease-sot th~-T.,egii~]ature was submitted Next Monday the West Jersey ~-~ -
Alas !._.rLm l)c~th i,~ t,crel to travel hlone. Sit)i, women must travel, and¯ evil, but lot Christian temperance men to the House on Tuesday, and was con- road Company will put ona fast express

A~zalu,t tnc windoW, ~h~ll. oh, flailing, r:dn ! very often niece.and by exercise oi due caution
Yol~’tl ne’e sturt, hia sotdter-beart ugahl. - nod foreslgbt, there is no re,on why it should register ~heir votes ago-at -t~ adhus sidered very moderate, only $6,000, les~ train to Cape May, leaving Camden

_lct_the_re~imnsibility rest where it right-_than_opt half the expense of the Den. _~laily~Lgo?~..lock~.A._~[,.and-the Ca~__
l,v:,thcla! uotbe.pe~f~f~t’ISdm-lo~db-$ .~--~h~r~- fully belongs, wi~hthosympathizers:ofthn ocr~tic rule of last winter, which was .............

$~,’t Y e
Ill~,trength and hcalLh, that countr3 dear to are a few rulas whi~, if followed it seems,

at 4:lOP. M.

would save a world of anxiety and freebie,
liquor traffic. $12,144.22. flroredu(~l

Aye, weepo’erhhlhtlsky! 1. Bel,~ro starting on a journey fi/miliazise The bill abolishing the manufacture
The ~tar says the October

’rh ,v’ll hear him ,,rth¯ and In to,no humble yourself with the route, and wlth names of Is Licensing Evils Right. of shoes in t he State Prison, by contract,
the taxable property of Cape :May, ten

good hotels at the various stopping-placer, was defeated in the Senate" ou Thurs-
tboueand dollars for this year. To meet

ur=’¢e this deficiency the rate per cent. ofta~-
They’U lay the ~oldter who his young life 2. Never travel with just enough money, but The theory of selecting a popular evil day.

gave. . always carry enough to provide for any poesi-
Ilia nnme will not be heralded afar; ale omorgencv. This will save roach anxiety¯ and attempting to ra~e a rdvenue on it is

ation must necessarily be increased

wrong in principle and dangerous in prac- " nearly one*third over that 0fleet year.
No ;:tory eurne to him rrma cruel wur:-- :t. Wear but little jewelry,end keep the larger flee. Evils should be suppressed, not li- Drunken D~eRms. been an extra~rdi~a’y

]~lSu,mewaxu wand-to-die, made by a lawyer m a Uuite~We. It. IIorrt~o. ~szt of your money ,n so-me~d-rn-~-l~Iret, -~ ceased for gain. The object of sNo~ern- Ina work zxTcentlyl rablished-in-P~ris There has

II.tlnmontl,n, Atlantic O,., N.J.
of sight.4. Alway8 look utter yourself and do not ment is protection, notto tho few who are ’ M. Vedel Studies tho dreams of confirmed charge

Our sh n Letter.
,,,,w a strabger to procure~your tickets 9T willing to become partnersin the evil drunkards. Among otherthingshenotes

States court in Kentucky, viz.; that he

~l~a i_ngto_ ebeeks for your baggage.
--- alonevb~-~oallits-subjeots. Th’osaleof thefrequoncyoftho vision of animals,

could prove that United States deteo.

WA~nt.~oro~, D. C., March 10. 1879. 5. Avoid, if possible, making changes in ears alcohol causes an incalculable amount of An~l it is serpents, rat~, m~, ctc.,-tho
tives had made-and*-PaSSed spurlcsm

It the extra ee~sieu, called hy Mr. Hayes to by night : but. when unavoidable, go with crime :iud misery ; an element.of destruc- inebriate sees most,--animals which,
coin. It is a charge worthy of investi-

- meet on the ,8th, shall confine Its proceedingsothers. Do not become separated from the tion which, if continued to bemade legal tlmugh c~mmon, are far from presenting gutiom

zn0roly to action on the two approi, riation bills ,wd. " " . and respectable by license, must destroy themselves so frequently in his waking .~ bill has passed both houses and be-.

whleh failed of passage, it will bo lltllo moro 0. Take no hacks, but go io au omnibus tho subjects of Government itself. If el- hours as, for example, dogs, or cats, or come a law, which makes all bonds giv-

. thaa a continualion o| the l~t se,~ion. It vhere there are olher people. These are per- cohol, sugar-coated or straight, is_ really birds. ~ever, or very rarely, does the en to sheriffs, for wlmtever purposes

seems to me that the first mooting of a Demo- fcctly safe. necessary to the human family, then let drunkard dream of ferocious animals, recognizanceagaiust the maker "wlfic~

cratio Congress for so many years should be 7. [f in an)’ doubt as to changing ears,ch.eck-us have it as frsc and cheap as possible. The reason of these psculiaritiosdoes not is filed in theclerk’s oflic% and cannot
--- mode memorable by something ode besides ing baggage, etc., iuquirs in udvauee of the If, on the other hand, it is a dcstructive clearly appear. An explanat~- 8ugges-

routinc busines% or the carrying vutofwbata conductor. Theeonduetors ononr trainsure outl:tw, which never has or never canbo ted bya writer in Lea Monde~, is this:
be mleased until thc matter in questi~

¯ is disposed of. Sheriff’s bondsnownumm

l)rnceding Congress had commenced. Whenalwuye polite and willing to be of serviee,-os.

we eontidSr all the usurpations of a radical peeially to women traveling alone,
controlled either by individual orgovern- The taking of alcohol excites all the cer-

party, many of which are a part of tbo law, its 8. Do not walt.till about to make some change
mont,,then lot us begin at the other end~ ebral funotio~ ex~gg0rating especially

business.

natravagauc~, whleh ia for by tbe tax payor in lraiu before i~quirieg of abe eonduetor, for;
treat it as you would ~ wolf in thosheep- those efaetivity. Its repeated use may

Them is a rumor, that MinisterW~

to-day more tbau over before, and the groat tell to one, he will allen be hurried and you will
fold ; make its presenc~ evidence of evil eause passive congestion of the parts of is to be rccallexl from London It

fraud by which one of its members oc0upies the only half inform $our.,olf. intent ; wherever it is exposed for ,sale the brain that govo~ movements. The said at his delSarttum to l~.vo been Im
open question’ how long his b~nem.

White lfonso, now seem~ to br the time and this - 9. U0der all oirn,mstaneo~erdoavor to retain
for drink, throw it lute the gutter. Bet- physiologicM relations between thesomo-

the oo0uslon for an omphntt0 dononelation of your prctonee of mind. 0no who can do thte
ter~ much better to see it run in the gut,- tore and the periphery of the body become would.allow him to remain abroad.

thu party and Its ways, und tbe l~itlatton of will have na trouble traveling, and, instead of tee than into men, and have the polise altered ; hence during sleep, all the in- However he mat wish to return, heha~

measures for arotnro tuabetter order of thiugo, ils being unwise for women to travel alone, 1 tiud them in the gutter, and drag them prossions coming from the periphery are not yet informed the SLut0 Depaxtme~1;

Democratic Corgres~moa eaonothetter spend tbinkitaaadvautav.e for them.to muko trlps through tho st~ects to the calaboose t° be trensformed into tickling or pricking of that desirc.

thcncxt’few’moutba than In convincing the alone, for th0rc arofowpeoplo wheats notat flnedandimprisonodbccausetheyaren°t sensations of sudden’ or fugitive charac- Columbna, Ohio, flndingthe incem]i-

people that with the 0h~ngo of m,jorities_ in Limos obliged to do so, and exporlcuee does able to stand all the poison government tcr, whigh awaken in the brain Of the aries so numerous and daring as to ca-

House and 8onule, there shall be a ch,ngo in awa7 w:.th much of the possible daeger in trai’- agcuts are authorized to sell them. We sleeper the idea of animals which crawl danger the public safdty, the citize~
the cbaraetor of legislation., oling.--St. Lonis~pirlt. can noverreach this evil untiltho maa orrunlike sorpentsor,mice.--.Jou~Iof have to, nit intothciz hands toestab- .....

many of thee sttgget~d acts. llo now guides The American C’%arge d’ Affaires in
hlA pollt|eal course by the stalwart portion of Switzerland has made au appeal for the

ly as the-horse thief or murderer I Soil* - ’ ling Lhn streets in great numbers

- ~e¯r&~lt~g~tY, But suppose he does veto
ing intoxi0atingdrinkscaug~nhx0"tenth~ The’ Librar?/ Mag=d,e for March will be

.... of the murders and thefts-which our oouz%a
rea4y on the 28tb-~not dated in sdvauee, as Is producing a material d~ffemnco in

them.- That ~ill od~# mat(e’pl~tner tho dlfl~r; poor people of an ,Alpino villas% which
eaSps~betwe~a tko two l~=rti~s; one of whlch, ae is "well known to travelors, Rud has re, punish. It is cheaper b~nd b~0tter to lock

the custom~-Its uonwnts being mainly l~om the dllmb~l~ of fires there. .... -=-- ........

....... - lor¢ign publications.of same date, thus giving
~enutorThurma.u says, is andmust alwaysbe- cently b~endesolgtedby fleD. t~p the man who sells than tho man~vho whatis’newestln thelltemry world. *1.00a The old navy yard property, bough~

th~7~-Uyufth~p~theothertheparty- -- Tbe-uame’-Len~sdeflved2~om~Sax drinks._We must_d~._oao thing or tho
year, or 10 coats a number. A~mmeA~ Bon~ somo time ago by the Pennsylvania ilk

of class and corporations. " on word signtt~,ing Spring, the season other.--(Thrislian Ouardian.
’

ExenA~oz,. Publishers, .......
N, Y. ~ Co., is to ~ ilnp~OV~ d~

Almost n~l the Demscr~ts In the House, and of tlte year whoa It occurs. Tho length
- -comingscason, by the construction o

many Rspubll0sns, hays a g~at-~ for Mr.
--. We-huvojust re~Ivea£rnm the ]~ashlon and one of-tim freest piexS 9P t_ho De~ ............ ~

Blackburn, Lhc brilliant ]fentuoky Represents. 0t tiuih-oftlio-Obeervance-has-~ried~ .... ~iWi wiil" clean -out-tile’ ]~s-fde- of Pattern ttoase, of Philadelphia, a espy of the
first bavLngbsen fortyhoum and tben aninkstand. Itwlllalso-clesn out the " o olltan ’° A of ourlady readers de- whichwillgive the company Ikdliti~m¯ Metr p . . ny. .

,., tivo, andth|si’eolinghasshownlteelftnbrlng"
the"]~etronolkan" gmttsby sendtngber ad- unequaUed at a~ny port in the wofld.//~.k!.~ to him a strong following in the coming thirty-six days. Four days were added inside of a pocket.book a little quicker

eirWaS of having the latest fashions wilL recurve "for acdommodattng foreign steanm]fi~

~t, ~.~st for the Speakership. Mr. B~ will, an, hi the :Ninth Century, making :is at I and morn thoroughly thou anything else clress to J. Q. Ramsd~ll, 111~ Chestnut ~t~eet~

" I~ss he shall withdraw, receive a flattering vote present, forty days. on record,--A~bany Argus.
Philadelphia, Pa, ~%yS the.,,.t~olgh AT~cri¢(ITI,

[~ n the Demoerafl0 csU0U,, Efobably boh~£ e,0. i - IjJ’ " ’
-[ ~; J
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